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DecisioE!

The agenda wise decisions are presented below

i) Sharing of lmplementation of decision of last R\ /G Meeting

The REDD cell presented following status on the decisions

The RWG is satisfied with the irfplementation of previous RWG meeting's decisions

2) REDD Cell informed the members that two sep4iate proposals were developed and submitted bV the

i"itio tt't" to."t ,lonoru and the Worlcl Bank The first one is about the capacitv development of REDD

Cell and second one is about the expression of llepal's interest io participate in Foresi lnvestment

Fu nd. RwG endorsed both proposals -

3) Progresses Status of RPP components are as follows

2.a Assessment of La!rd,Use, Forest Pol

2.b REDD Strateev OPtions
).c P, DD lTolcnerldt or ' amFwo'h 

-
/.o Soaia ord c lv;_o'l'ne"llal r oa' ts

14 Feb,2010

Draft rea

10 April, 2010

Proeress Review

Decision Points Status

REDD Cell shal PrePare a

proposalto extend members of
RWG

Proposed as a seParate agenda in 6

r"R' 
"f 

,ilcompoffi;C*;tready b".il
e\Leol 5I 6

A Proposalwas submitted to localdonors of NRS 3 5

rnillion (Proposed in separate agenda 2)

-One room is 3vailable from DFRS and we expect other

rooms for development of resource centre and staff

"r, ornn]odrtirn in RFDD Cerl

Website has ?ireadV been launched for public access

iaddress: !.!! orf:!Jed!Ls!!.!r-p)
& eatlels arL u'1der P'ePdrdlion

Cornpletion of remainlng ToRs

Capaclty develoPment of REDD

LCell

L

L;^m*-,"*." *,
I communlcation activities

PES proposal REDD Cell was consulted by ADB consultant regarding

the proposal on "Capturing Economic benefits from

PES". RFDD Cell has expressed its lnterest to involve in

such pllot stucly, lf opportunity provided in the future.

Readiness Preparation Proposal Progress

Work Status I Work to be comPleted
R PP components
ilNatiorial Readinest Nlanagement Arrangernenis

ab StakeholderConsultation and Participation ,) Feh.2OIA

Under, review

Draft Eeady

J.1 R'view 1'torr.alddtd avdi'dble .-



4. tlesien Monitorjn

lirScheduJe and Budeet
10 April, 201A

6 D..,8n d pr c.dn voni.";A;.;.*,".;". ;,..;,\ 10 Apri/,

r-;;d;t,tu,." "^,.r,-

3) Th-" REDD Ceil informed the RWG members about the
Fnvironrnental Standards initiatives ancl also remif cied
comments on provided documents

b) Regard'ng the REDD pilot fjeld
the nroment and dates will be

Nepal's membership in REDD+, Sacialand
about the due date of sub&itting the

visiis, the rneeting conclude.lthai the field visit be po3tponed for
discussed a.!d decided /ater.

10 April, 2010

2010
10 April, 2A\0

tr,oLe .jL lrbo represent. o-goinq wv4 A _ )er lo s.dn
T"e PWG lras sa.s,ied wit. R-po nrcg ess .o oaLe.
4) Arter reviewinB the Forest Resourre Assessment (FRA) project document, REDD ce, is convinced rnthe fact that the provjsions mentjoned in the pr"l".i ,t"irr""i-irl"t i"in",."ru"loi.or"," ,"0adeq!.raie tofurnrsh the forestry data /informatjon required to deverop referefce scenario and r\,rRVsystem for REDD+ imprernentation in Nepar. other important points 

"i"*i* o,r.rrr"o ,^ ,r," 
^*o

includes - sub-national level forest inventory data end users, data acc".. ."J i"i" .*nur.n,p, ,"u"*oruof trees outside forests, low samplinq intensity, historical baseline, use o; rn"aiurn"rlrofrtio" ir"g"lSPOT and Land sat TM 10 30nr), and LiDAR techfrrlogy . tt w", ,t".iJ"JSV n*C nl"",ang that the REDDCell will raise this concern in forthcoming f na o.t. n""a 
"r."..."";";;;." 

*

5) RWG members discussed aboLrt the need of Apex body meeting. lvieeting concluded that the Apexbody meetinE is jmportant so the date and venue of this meetjng will be fixed soon afrer consuitationwith the Honorable minister to MoFSC

5) Discussion on anV other busjness (AOB)

Re€arding extension of RWG membership, the meeting concrucred that the current institutionarset-up wi I be continued till R-pp submission to th" g"nk. Ho*"uur, ,"0*r"*,,"", ir.rnirutitutions tike H[MAWANTt, NFA yOUTH, ACoFL]N, DANAR, rOt, ioi, winll,iripWC, r\.4oE, andDSCWM shail be jnvited in the RWG meetirg as an invjtee. lt was fufther ,gr"J,f,a, *rOOstakeholders forum can be formed jn fut,Jre_ including but not limitEd t" t;";.;,;;'organizations/irstitutions / parties / indivicluals, to engage jn the R-Fp ,f_rr,t"g pr"."" f"addition, it was also decided that the roles and l,".poniifiliti". of 
"".h n,";;:; ;;;;nrneffbers and the Forum be well clefined. The meeting also agreea thati*" **L ,i","r. * ,fbe held before submission of R,pp to the Worid Bank

c) Regarding ihe conc€rn a!out the pEs pircring and participaiion to the vorunteer carbon rnarket ;the RWG meeting decidec to iorm a sub committee to develop an rnturi, ir"rnu*o.t. rn" ,"tcommittee wirr identify major strategic iss!res at macro rever ancr propose a work:bte inter imframeu/ork in next RWG meeting. The con mittee mernbers irclude, Bhcla Bhatriai (FECOFt_rN),Peter Branny (LFp), Dr Hemant. Ojha (Forest Aciion), and fiesham Dangi iREDD C;lt).


